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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM SET IN 
SAN DIEGO 
FOR RELEASE DECEMBER 4 
The Catholic Diocese of San Diego and the University of San 
Diego announce a diploma program in Religious Education, to be joi ntly 
offered at selected centers throughout the Diocese. The program is 
designed to assist and upgrade individuals who are or will be teaching 
in the Diocesan Confraternity of Christian Doctrine program, and 
religious teachers in parochial schools. 
The series will consist of eiqht two-unit courses offered as part 
of USD's Extended University, valued at two extension credits per course. 
The program is open to all interested adults including present teachers 
of religion and CCD instructors. 
Scheduled to begin in January 1976, the first course titled 
"Ministry of the Word 11 will provide an overview of the Diploma series 
and is a required course for all participants. Ensuing courses will 
include: Theology: Revelation 
Church and Sacraments 
Scripture: Understandinq Scripture 
New Testament - Event and Person 
Education: Psychological and Moral Development 
Education Trends and Methodology 
Pastoral Programs. 
In addition to the course work students will be invited to join 




the many changes which have occured in recent years. They will 
also be given the opportunity to participate in a process in which 
they will experience what it means to be "community" (church), to 
articulate their experience in theological and Scriptural terms, 
and to celebrate this experience in liturgy and sacraments. 
Initially, the series will be offered at eight centers, 
qeographically located so as to best reach and serve the students. 
Planned center locations include: Chula Vista, San Die~o Central, 
El Cajon, North San Diego County, Ontario, Palm Sprinqs, Riverside 
and San Bernardino. 
2 
For further information includinq aoplications and costs, please 
contact Connie Stowe, Director, Diploma Pro9ram in Reliqious Education, 
459 West 17th Street, San Bernardino, CA 92405 (714) 882-1776 or Pat 
Murphy, Department of Education, Diocese of San Diego, Alcala Park, 
San Diego, CA, 92110, (714) 291-7881. Reqistration deadline: 
December 15, for opening course. 
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